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NEW MEXrCO LOBO

.
The University
of New MexiC!O track and field team lost to
Brig·ham Young by two points,
turned in their fastest time ever
in fthe t440-yd, dash and received
fin's!
:f'o" the1'l'
'· 1
a · OUl' n Jl l\CO
), 1
•
•
effol'ts
in
the
West
Coast
at Fr'CSI10, Q,oJ!'f,, thJ's ))"S't Relays
wee!--

Monda:y, Mny 10 1965
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ROTC Renamed

To K N M o·

:::~ ~:~:.:~";;, ~.:.·~,:·~;;: - ~- - - - The Ah· Force ROTC unit at

~~:~:

ll S TEN

5· Sam Workman, 1''•·eHno State, Department of Air Science to I"
finished third. Stanford, anehored by Larry Questad, raced to :1 440· YD. RUN - 1. Ulis Williams. ASU The Department of Ah· Force
new WOl'ld's l'ecord :in ;39.7. San 4?,2. 2;,. _Lynn !>ntmders, Abflc!•e Chrie· Aeros]J!Ice Studies.
J ose State was second with t he Dougbnn, 4r.G,
3. Ihlcy
Dunn,
47.7.
Thompson,
ACe,
47.8. ACll,
5. Ituss
r i4,
e r - 1 - - - - - - - - - - ,.._ _ _ __

ceMI~~NllJ~h~lt·~X·~

same timing- as the Lobo team.
_ ( _ •
_milc
880 440 1820
Tl1e ol<l I'OCOI'<l
W'IS set "y •1n 1 uc'LA' '(D ' · ll k
o '· t F
'
' •
"
'
•
•
cnms ret• ow, "' 0" 0 r
rcy,
Australian national team at ; 39, 7, Armi_!Hllf.l"et•, l.lob Day)· P :3S.9 (betters
Ill the 880-ycl. l'e]ay the Wolf~ AmeJh'ICnvn·,','C{:orcl ~f 0 :34 •9 by ~un_tnl Clnr~
"
u,
,
"
1 nga,
lUGO by11ndOregon,
nntlona.1962,
_colic2.
end,
.
pack was again 11ipped
at the g1,,tc l'<cortl
9:36.2
New Mexico :finished with 30 tape, this time by San Jose State. ulll'.iglmm
~4.4.5. -1. Young,
Stanford,
D
:44,6,
s.
San
Jose •9:36,1~ 8. Oregon State,
points, San Jose State and USC Both tcnrus were timed in 1:23.6. StnO' j 1JJ: HUJ!PLES _ _ Al Hock·
1
1
had 31 for second and BYU fin- This tied the school record for w~ll, nYu,
!8.8. 2. Ben Miller,
Idaho,
ished first with 32. Undoubtedly, UNM,
Stuw, H.o. 3. r,.ul Kerry, usc, 1-1.2. ·1.
• Tom
lHU :Ulcaknt.•y,
Washington
• m
• d"IVl·
the Lobos lost points wheu their
New Mexiean •s 1'\lnnmg
WYatt, OJ·cgon
State, St..1.te,
l4.2, 14.2• .Gr
stnr brm1d jump Clarence Robin- dually for UNM didn't really have 100-YD. DASH - 1. r..,,.,.Y Qucstud,
·
Stunford,
DnrrelRive~·a,
Ncwtnnn,
FrctJno
son was left in A!buquel'qne to such a bad day, t he compet .ttlon
Stnte
9,3. 9.8.
:J. 2.Bernie
UNM,
M.
rest an injured heel,
was just so good. For example, 4, Wayne llet·mcn, Sun JoBe Stat-e, 9.5.
UNM Time
.
\o!Vers l,an a ·•9 ·4 m
l'U'r - l.I'resno
Mil<e State,
Bianco,tl,fi,BYU,
· d at :-:101
Be1·me
· R'
• the 6, suo~·
Snnt Workman,
In that 440-yd, l'elay New Mex- 100-yd, dash and placed third to r.o-2. 2. I.nrry Wcucdy, UNM, 6~·8'!>., ~
.
·
• : 40 ·1 an d tl1e:y Ques t a d ,\n
• d a. F 1e~no
•
.
. L!l<'hen
Samsnm,
State,
leo's
t1me
was
tunne1,
4. Jeff Smith,
usc,01•egon
56-ll, G,
Jim fiS·O·>,.
Green,
Frank Btu·g-asser d1dn't throw Ari•ona 5G-ll. (•lth and 5th decided on
1'I I d 'd
' t USC
•1le bettor seric").
1.w 1e I agams .
a cou,
<140- YIJ. RELAy 1. Stanford ( l''dof weeks ago but still managed to schc, Rubin, Mc!ntyt•e, Questad), 30.7
toss the spear l~ respectable (Letters. ll'orlrl rec<ml of 30.!1 ,bY Auotra• ".
lum nubonal t<>nm u.nd AmLlt:ll!l1n l"CCOl'cl
229-8%. He fimshed
fourtl1. And, of
40.0 ))y Grumbling, lD64; Ol'egon, l%2,
Fred Knight had a caree~· best nn<l Tcxns, ~D6G. 2. San J?se ~tntc, ·10.1.
•
•
•
3, Nl'\\' M£"X1eo, ~0.1. •t. Umvcr~nt.)~ of C~ll
m
the 440-yd, mtermcdmte
hnr- ifm·nia,
10.·1. 5. !JI'iJ<Imm Young, 41.-l.
dies ( :52.7). He didn't even 'l'R!l'T,~; JUM.l~ - 1. Mnhon<w Snm-

~out

-- - - - - ·
SonH.'Ollt>

week.

1~.

Ang(~1cs

'foJ. 68

16, Arir.ona 14, Washington St.
Stu.tc .ll. Oklnhomn Stu.to
l•'resno State 9 Abilene Cht·istinn 8
st:. to 7 'san Plego State 7'
G. 1Utuh. 5, 'Idnho Stnte 4, Old.;
3 PePJWJ'<line 1• Cnl l'oly
Olti•po)
1

ASHAWAY VANTAGE
For Tournament Play
Approx, Strlnglnq CQst
Tennis, ........ , •• $9

-========'======;;:;;;
JOE TURNEY

BSA SALES
8206 LOMAS N.E.-256-9444

·-BSA-JAWA-PARILLA-

i~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~'1

---------------1

ASHAWAY PRO·FECTEO
For Club Play
Approx. Stringing Cost
Tennis, ... , ........ $1'

Golf, Tennis 'Pock

Both Get Second

~rose

Crah~.

Badminton,, •••• $6

I WANT
HIM TO
WEAR A

nel<,~, USC\ 51-11~4. 2, Lt:~ter Bom" Snn
place.
Stntt"• 50-fl. 3. ClJal'ley
Presuo
.
.
State, 50-S, ·l. Crnig Fcmus, Sun Jose
MexiCo's tenms team ,lost
Tl L 1• Bad
l'd Luck
ff . !'ttl, 1• d Stat<·, ;;o.o;;. ;;, Ht•n Sto1wll, Unth, •IS-s.
. 1
d .181011
.
t 0 tl1e Univer1tl
ouos c l su er a 1 e ua
1'\VO M!Lg REI,AY - 1. Oldahonm
<' ose
S t 1
luck in tl1e 820-yd relay when
(Mcl<•nlr, J. Pc1·ry, vo11 Ru<l<•n,
TUX •.•
sity of AriZona 'a urc ay lllOl'll·
I
B : ..
1 ft' '<Tl<l D. Perry), 7
(bettcrcl world,
.
UNM' home courts 5-4 nne 101' man
erme
IVClS e I Amel'ionn nnd lJ:ttionul
record
1 f t d' tl ' his posi tiou too soon, losing- a five-! of 7:19,0 h)· Or<•gon State, 1963, and Yil·
W'ld s t
e pack
1 cas
c e ea e
1e d 1 d t.0 S an J ose,s T om Ill g-ele.,; Stat,<•,
1904). 2. USl'. 7:2-1.0. a. Lo. Auin tl1e third set of Y ·, en
7 :!ll.2.
Or.,.ofon Stnt<·, 7:-11.1
th fi 1 1 bl
tch to Sew Sm1th. Smith made up the defic1t G. Sun D"'go State, , :.Jl.~.
e nn c ou es ma ·
·
d .
L R'
, t th t
s"o YD. RgLAY -- I. Snu Jose St:Jtc
tl e atch
an lllppec IVer S a
-. e ape. (IIermen, Shneklefor<l, Knowles, nn<l
U)J
l Ill
•
'>
The Lobos' Weightman r:arry Smith). 1
2. New 1\[exico. I :23.6.
Ted Russell, UNM's 11umbe1• ., K
d fi . h d
d . tl
Oeddcntul. l :2u.><, 4. Utnh, 1 :21l.4. 5.
d £ t d ti ·
' 1111111b . enne y, ms e secon m
Je Oregon Stute 1 :29.•1
man
ea. C : l'IZO!la S
• e! shot (55-8 and three-quarters)!,
-- 1:
BYU, FIRST AND GO! D 1 man 111 smgles, 6-4, 6-4.
d fiftl . tl d'
(
) 111-10. -· Bob K<•PJwl, Washmgton Stntc, ·- ------· -- -- ••• ·
•1l · fi ured in the close contest an 1 1 m 19 Iscus 174 - 9 • •
iliel, r.,.w !Io}i, usc; Mike r
"
g t h e d ou JJ1es ma t ches WI'th The
to
ASU, and Willium Carter, Hnh·e,.!ty
durmg
• t
·Lobos
th failed
It acquirel
11 ' ('·tlifornia
6 G
1
!lis booming sen•cs. At times the 01 ,s 1
e poe. vau ' me<
1'ri-ll, •1.
usc, lr.-G. lde(•ided
Arizona man couldn't even re:tch lel,l:J, 01 the hig-h Jump.
"'! f<;w<·<t tn;,sesl, ~- ltw), Hob _Ynrd,
I U "''
"·~r•.
\1-uslung-ton
St:ttc;St••mpeJ,
H1ll, il<·lf.
\\'nslangton
the ball to return the serve.
·• s Ill!'J e 1•e1:ty t,emu :fi ll-· State.
nnd Donuis
Montnna,
lo-ll. 1
Steve Foate1• of UNl\f had his ished third to California :md 1 l\IIU:..Jn:LA Y -- 1. Cnlifornin .c,ourch' down 4-1 111
' the fi rs t se t , JJtl t A'·1'len"
Cl1 r'I.''ti'
tv nnd Arch1hnld
J,
1 ,' :1r-.,JW,
man
u
,, •'ln •v
• 1' th a t•111
:•w.r.. 2. AhiloueHenc·ht-i·otinn,
3 :11.1. a.
then lost five sh·aight 110ints and of 3:11.5. Cal wus timed in 3:0!1.5,;
llt;xieo, 3:11.5_. .4; I!t·iv.hnnt

~ew

'~
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Tt~l \~infield,

for all occasions!

~.•;;

I-t,b~u••k,

Youn~.

T~:Al\1 f:;!'ORES .... !Jl'i;:luun Ymuw :12.1,

' '

·110 HUUDLES 1, !Jatry Goi.lfrt·~·. ~ Soulh<'rn Galifo1•nin :!1, San .Jor.J1.• Rtntt•'
"'
•
Sun Diego StatP, lJ1.2 (l.Jettcrs old T(l(•ord j !H, Nt•w "Mf)~ieu ~o. Stanfol'd 22 UC'I~A!
'fhe New 1 l\IeXlCO golf team of 61.7 hy Dick Howard, UNM, lnUOJ. 2. · 20. C'nllf•>rnin 1S, Or<·mm Stat~ lll, 0<'1· i
finished secot d to Brigham Young Ro~~:et· John''!"• USL_!I., 51.4, :;. Vane<·!--;;:r;---;;·"- ··~"''"l•~-;.,.,,,1.------. · ·1
1
• ]1 P'k
p k I t
11 • t l'oter">n• Oc<•ldcntul, '>1.7. 4. M1k~ Doug- I ~-!"i.n..c.r.~!l..!.t,,~.•.•,.,;. """"'·"''
I
m t e
cs ea • n crco egm e
UY, ;,2.1. 5. Tom W)·att, Orcg<.>n St.' · ' ""'rT"
!'I ..
L
.,
invitational golf tournament on r.2.7. •
. .
I v~ .'ly ,.c ~ ~C !Cl:' GSS J
• a field wh1c
· h 1nc
• 1Ud e d Arizona
JAVI,L!N 1. Glenn WmnmghrtDJ,' •
.
Saturday Ill
State, 247·3!i!. 2. John 'fu.<hau•.l '·• ,
•·
17 regional teams.
\Arizona, 2·16-10. :1. !luck Kyne, \Yn,hing.l.'• 25,000
30,000
·
,
1.~. 4. Frank BurJ<"a•wt·..
13
•
,
,
..,
U''"l
ton
State,
242-9
B"OilfS
PAprr>ili,.A((S
·
B"Y us score was •• •>,
"·' UNM, 229-S!··- 5. Ben Luvlll~. C'nl Poly ·l
..,. 1'1.
II;.IIIJI.M~ t..
had 038
nt Snn Luis Obispo, 227-4,
1
UNM;s Ralph Coke\'
:. -NEW MEXICO
high in the standings fo1• tl1e nla, ,1H3-3 1 ;,. !l. !lob • Stoc~e~. s~:mfo.!'~· '
.
'oiJou .fiis ~nores over the Ei:.;cn- ll!l·b. ·1. Ilrmnld Sehm"lt, Cnl1forma, 1.1,.,
,._BOOK
"0•
.......
.l.J
....
..;>...
•
!J. 5. r ...m·ry T\cnclly, UNAf, 17·1-n.
~
'
bower course at t!Je Au· Force 5000 llfJ":l'lms - 1. Doug Hrown, ~fon-1
WIN ROCK C[iNTIHf ~ ·
Academv and the Broadmoo:·! tan a, 1 L09.G. 2. Geoffr<·y Pyne,
•
,., ,., ,.,
il4 :H.O. 3. George Scott, Oklahoma Ctty,
Hotel course we1•e i5-t8-t8-231,JH:45.!)..J. Chris Westman, Wnshinuton · :•
O,.Et4 EVEtllNGS
:•
Dennis · Elkins l of New
Mexico'
State, 14 '" 3•4• 5• Daryl! Bcardull, llrig--~ '
!J;Ir<',iHW, G; lnrt~!
f 93 ., H' lmm Young, 1·1 :51.1.
<c
turned In a gOO( score o ~ o. IS BROAD JUMP - 1. Rnine1• Stcniu,, ,.
~<
• J ''(J l'
1
scores were 76~82-75. Otl1er scores I,o; An_g:oJc.; stt,te, 25-11 1 2. 2. •~:"" C'lny.l
"' """' •11 •'uHt i1t >
I'Jn
. U.,
""l
)
ton, USC,
2fi-r..1. 3.Robert
Le>tcrJ onr'll,
Bond. Occidental
San .lose
""""''""''.,"""••·1'•'t••"''"""'·'""·•i:•'-"""""'!"
, ..........,.,... • .,...,.,....,.,,
for
11 team menners
were •J oe State,
24-:H+.
,,,.,., ..,,.....1•
Joe
McDermott
240Zimmerly
and Boh JerSturges
236, Sam
238,
hoff 251.
Medalist honors went to Utah\
Bruce Summerhays and Leon
Andeuon of Eastern New Mexico. Both had tie scores -of 225.
Schools included in the tournament were Arizona State (third),
JoJastern New 1\Iexico, Utah, Air
livelier lather
Force, Colorado, New Mexico
State, Colorado State, K:tnsas
for really smooth shaves I
State, Denver, Colorado College,
1.00
'Wyoming-,
Nebra;;kaj
Kansas,
Re!,>is and Colorado mines.
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fmished )1x£~~c2~so,;;;. 1:,;!~~~n.~h~(g~~n·~.:~r/~~:

I

Badminton .... ., $4

iim -~~;,sdick,,

/ a.L.a.... ucr,A. 3.!.1.".

ACC in 3·111
'

!IJRI& .....

RENTS TUXEDOS

liH~!I Jl'~iP_

t>~'i

ASHAWAY MULTf·PLY
For Regular Pia~
Approx. Stringing Cost
Tennis .... ~ ~.,.. ...... $5

+
S ~lm~W

·I·~

11-~. ~-

~

eventua

:l~.a colle~iate

~

ucr,.A.,

1

THE SAFE WAY to stay· alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDozTM keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, bandier,more
l'eliable. Absolutely not habitforming, Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do ••• perk up
with safe, effective NoDoa;
Keep Alert Tablets.
Allollier lint product
or Groval.aboratorfn.
.:.::.:.=:....:.::....:.:..:..:.·
::.--:-:.:-:::.·-::...;·.:..-

--r============·=======:=:::=:.:.::::::::==::::::=::==.·:;;·:;-·:;;-:....:.:··:-::-;:.·: .·:. . :.: :__:_: .-:-: :· :-:.=:~: .-

----------~i

WANT ADS I
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 6iio-3 tim., $1.50. Insertions
.:nust be submitted by noon on day before
publication to Room 158, Student Publica·
tiom Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or 213BG!l, ext. 314.

· - - -PERS:O;:~N;-;-A--;:L;:S-----

t)

0

~=~·-:. ·...:.:.~.._;

brisk, bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotionl1.25

)

lasting freshness
glides on fast,
never sticky! 1.00

)

t'l':lrSONALIZED alterations & mending
!or men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207
Stanford SE (close to University).
Phone CH 2-7533.
~1'YP1NG. done on IH~I.
yea.l'S 1;cetjc ..
tarial ~xJ>erienrc.. Snti.stactiol\ guaran..

tec«J.

29M-3804.

<?Iili1!4Srl,1NO Homerr) nc-ccpting students
lbe.o:inninv; 1o J>l'ofesBiomll) in elnsaic
nuitur; flute~ dal'inet, saxophone, Al~o
expert 1·~nuira: Fl. l:'icc. Clm·. ~2U lJnivur:~ity A \'e., SE. 242-GG:-15,
A'i"i:EN'l'ION all :<tUdonts. Now is the
tilnc.
to t~ct out yotar summer C'luthe;;.
1

.F urnish ow.rt ham:crs. Ironing rione in
1510 'l'l.ierna NE.
--SE!WlCES
HAVE your car ready for the aoruwn
iJhcad. Tune up. Alitm. Be •Jure of tltc
tny bonm. Call 242·9U34, 1\!ro. I!t·oct.way,

brnk(!!l, Gnlle!l·G!•ocsbeeck Chev1·olet han
<let!icnted 90 ner cent of itl! tacllitles to
rmrvice. Drive in at 1601 r.omn• Blvd.

I•'OR SALio

. @&rSpi/~
4 fTo_

SI:IAVf

--·-----------------------r

f.C'l'I~N

SHULTON

@Bc$/Jk. . with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

OUU SIX'l'Y-SEV1iJN'fH YEAR OJ:t, EDITORIAL 1<'REEDOM
------~.....----·
'VcdTie.r;;day, May 12,1965
No. 111

oug-llt to (IJ'<'test llnal;;

I

~age

2

------~----------~ ------....:~:..:;-=:r.:..:~..:.'_!I.!F.X!CO
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\Yl•thwml:ly, 111'·•y 12, 1\)fi5
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NEW MEXICO LOBO! Tuition ..-.Costs
!'nbliohEd 1\fouday, Wednesdn)', Thursday an& Friday at the regular universi~;r y~n bs
the Soard of Student Publi~ationa of. the Aesoclatecl Students ot_ the J:!mvers•tJr of
New Mtl.Xit•o, Seeond cJas$ posttLge pa(d at ~unuel·quc,_ New Me>nco.. Prmted l?Y the
l."piv~rsicy Pdntinc Plant. subscription raw: :;4.Gl) f~• the school y~nr, payable m Kd·
•ance. Alll!ditcrlals und •igned eQJumns ~xPr""s the v•ewo of.~he ~·•tex and not neces-~
oariiY those of th~ Board o! Student Pubhcntlons or of the llnneraot;Y.

on

,....___,......-.........

•

_._

.. .,

• ,.,

*

---~..-,-......

......._... ...

The Rise

sive, hnd ·surpH!UH'd $2000 tuitions l\1anjt()ll!l siag·ed a demon~tmtion
<I<
LAURA GODOFSKY
two yem·s ago.
to lll'lltest n •r75 a 'YC ar tuiti<m
Colle!{iate Press Sei·vicc
Tuition incl'N\RCS have been 1'0- inneasl'\. 'l'h\; <:anr~dinn Union of
(CPS}
''A 1 • · ,_, t'
t0
•
•
•
• ,
.
• -. . c nunlS"'U lOU , ported for :next yem• from all Stud<•ntH, Nln<k•mning the L'aise,
Editorial and Busmess office m Journalism Bull1lmg Tel. CH 3-14281! Slwe Tu1twn m Half- $1800 tl1lt
f th
t
A
tl o~·gnuized n march to tlw l<•gh;la.
tion is cut to $7:10." That's all it par s o
e eoun ry, mong l!l
Editor-in-chief --~-------------------.,------------ Denms Roberts'took to remind Northwe:<iem's institutio11s raising· thei priees tm·•• ancl a boy<'ott of elasl!e~. At
A:;:;oc:iate Ji:ditor ----------------·--------------- Thomas Orntsbyjstudent body that it was indeed
be Syracuse (.$120 increase McGill, 1;000 students marclwd,
. . ,· . , . .
Jaek Brown April Fool'~ Day. And, with sno_w- to $1620 tuition), Catholi~ Uni- sat-in, and mllied to prot<'si <t
l\Idnagmg hdltor ---------------------------------- '
.
1balling announcement~ of tuitiOn, ve1•sity ($100 iucrl'ase tr> $1300), propo,;ed $100 tuition ilwrc>ruw.
N'l'WS Editor --------------------------~-- ----------- l\bke Jett 1?ikes, :-;tudents arc not findh1g 1and t~e Unive:sity ~f Flol'ida
'f(•xas ~tudr:nts have Jn\llrJ<.d
"t
l
t ('
.
t
E·''t
.
J~<·k \Veber Jokes about ('Ollt>ge costs very! (~34 merease Jor reHJd<•nt stu-ltog·<·thrr to <Jppose tuition r·alses
"'tt< en .twennnen
ul 01 ------· ---------·-------- "
d
'
' '
, .
, .
,,
. , unny.
. .
.
ents to $260) ·
on 22 of their stnte colleg·t• <'llllll':tmpu:> !>Ahtor -··--------- ----- -- ----- ·----- --- fmh Gl an~el '. A;'er~ge ttntwn a_t
Jll'lVate
Non-resident. student~< at state Pll~es. Tht:> Tl'xas Intercollc>giah•
Intetnati!1nal Xews }<}ditur ____ ----- _ ------ :\Iilie l\Iontgomery: msht';ltlOns'. ac~ordm~ to . t~e universities will he hit as bard 11 Studt•nt Ass(Jriation ]lassed a bill
r.
, .
•
,. • •
,
,. . 1 •
F.· d 1 i ·~menean (ouncJ! 011 l~~ucatl~n s as many Ivy League ~tud<•nts. At oppo:;ing· rhangt•s and favoring· a
...·tatme h1htnr" --·--------------- l<~,k Hmd 1"! am L~ Illle 1 m e :~act Book on H1gher hdu('~t10n, the University of Illinois, tuition J statP-::n.Ipport(•d loan and HdwlnrS~wrt>< E!lin'l' ______ .. __ ,----------------------------Paul Couey IS. cm::~~::Y o~:~r ~1200. ~ab~n.al-~all<~ fees will J'ise by $2!l0 for.non-·:;hip sy:<t(•m. Tlw ,bil l~1lso l'allK
:!~· a"..m.tge Jlll~ate col!ege,ttntlOn res1dt>nts. I•Jve11 :-;o, 1Hm-1·es1dent!fvr an Pxtenshm oJ grnduatP iui! !S $8.,!1, ar.::ordmg to the ,l.. S.
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*Half fare for young
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A llouda is tl slim 24"
at tbe•widest
}lOint. This
·::·,
• ....
.., "t
·nar~ws down the-huntfn1·
'•' •
a parking space consiuci·ablr.
[(m c~ril
slide into nlmos{ a,ny shady ~pot.
-"
Like jur.t
outside of English Lit. 1 [ondas fit into slim budgets toe.
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farthet, up to 200 mt:·&
01\ some models, And: cutting rour wheels in half docsju~t
about the SllllH~ thing !ot insunmce costs. Or more.
This is thesportr Super 90withits uistinguished'l~·bo~e··"
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that
make othet campus transportation strictly for the bh·ds.
See the Honda rcpresentaii vc on }'OUt' cmnpus or writdt
American Honda :Motor Co., Inc., Department Gl, 10'1)
"\<Ycst Alondn~ BottlG-vard,"
r.-\ A,

Gardena, Cali£orni:.t90247.
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3100 Centra! Ave. E. at Richmond

Open Daily ·E><~ept Sunday 8 . A.M. to· 9 p.,/(o.,
Sv11dcy 8:30 A,M.- 1 P.M. & 3:30 to S P.M.

Uncle To1n's at it ngain. Only
this tim!' the I.OllO is hrhw:ing
legal actioltagai.nst. him (Re<' ptti,l(~.
4 ).
.
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MALTS-3.5¢

•

SHAKES-35¢

CHill DOGS-25¢

•

FLOATS-25¢

•

CHEESE BURGERS-40¢

e

PIZZA BURGERS-35¢

e CONES-1 0-15-20-25¢
e ·COKES-10-15-25¢
e FRIES-20¢

e

HAMBURGERS-30¢

• BOWL STEW-eO¢
• RED CHILl & BEANS-40¢

e
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J
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'
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•
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. , ew ' Xh..O m; 1 · e 0• •
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"
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\the value o£ 1·esearch !'or the
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~he Committee o~1 ~hc}J~iyersi~:.i.;
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_ '
tai!;es· 6:\: .the 1t\ea ()"\: '}l\.1bDr BARBARA W,\HNE
LOBO Stall' Writer
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Be sophisticated: drink Schlitz
..
.

Have the gall to call your Rolls Royce by its last
nan:e· Introduce your wlgm~ker to guests at your
n:xt beerbust. Brag about ~omg on safati in eve11 ing
dress. And ~11 beca"(tse Schlitz has drawn you out of
your shell, gtven you courage, brought you out whe1'e
there are P!!Ople, shown you the light. SchliLz
Real Gusto m a great light beer. Drink. Find you 1:s~ir:

Ski Colorado. Tan in Arizozta.
Go hon1e. Whetever you go, you · 1
save a big 40% ott Frontier's "21"
\
l~are for everyone up to age 22! ·
And you go ,fllst1 too, because
·· li'rontier's new .Tet~Power 580 is \
America 1s fastest twin jet~power 1
airli11cr. Resenations confirmed
in advance. Your t:lersonal ".21" .Fare
air travel cnrd turns the trick
,,. . Join the club •.Just call ~our
campus ret,reserttative
Mr. John Salazar j 242-0009
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